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tie labor strikes, silver closes higlier and
stronger, and the possibility of lessened
supplies may affect the London market.

COPPER.-The market continues quiet.
The buyers are covered and not inclined
to purchase, while no pressure to seli is
observable. Lake copper is offered at
18c., but a few transactions are reported
at 17sc. Very little is doing in electro-
lytic copper, the quotation is still 16 8 c.
for cakes, wirebars or ingots, and 6Sc.
for cathodes, whlîe casting copper 15 no-
ninal at 163,c. @c, 167sc.

LEAD-There is an accumulation of lead

in New York City, and free offerings at
4.42 2 «a 4.45. The London market is
unchanlged. Spanish lead being quoted
at £,"14 3s. 9dl. @ £14 5s., and English at
£148s. 9(d.

SPELTER. -Under free offerings, prices
declined further. Spelter is quoted at
6c. New York, and 5.80c. St. Louis, ordi-
naries in London being quoted at £27,
with specials £27 5S.

ANTIMoNV -Continues in good demand
wit11 prices unichaiged at ro½1c. for Cook-
son s ; loc. for allett's " C " U. S. Star
and lungLriani,

Sdh Map Ol tei p1opelies of The Grad
rOliks Of BORMRZu Gold N1inlq Co., Kio90 di c,

NICKEL-Continues unchanged a,1l
alteration of prices can be reported. 0d
quote for ton lots 33e. @ 36. pr lb. O
for simiail orders 35' 2%c. @« 38c. Lo
prices are i4d. ( 16d. per lb., accor
to size of order.

TIN.-The market lias moved but tlj'
gishly, and prices have changed Ii l
The London mnarket is quoted 1fl clor Uat C116 12s. 6d, (W /î116 ,5s' for e5'
and 17s, 6d. 1îglier for three 1110
New York is quoted at 25 %C.

PLATINUM.--The demand for Patin
is active and prices continue higl. f0t
quote for New York $15.50 per OllOC3een
large lots and $16 @ $17 for slall o
London is 62S, @t 64s, an ounice. jo

PoTAssIUM CVANIDE. purified, 9
99 per cent., in cases of, 120 11, at 3 0C.

lb)., in 5, 10, 25 and 50 lb tins at ai

vanice.
QUICKSU.VER.-The New Vork qlo9

tions remains $42 per flask . The LO"

price has advanced to £8 5 s., withl

quoted for second hands. O
POWDER.-F.o.b.. San Fraisco : à

1, 70 per cent. nitro-glycerine, in car toe,
lots, .154 c. V 1b. ; less than one fi
17>4c. Black blasting powder, 'in Ca
lots, minimum car, 728 kegs, $1.5

0 -
less than car lots, $2 V keg, t

COKE.-There lias been a qulie t
in coke, with a slight improveielt
ported. In car lots, St. Louis. - Cou el
ville fdy coke, 72-lr. f'ry, $4.70River, 4.00 ; Pocahontas, 3.90; CruS
4.70 ; Gas-works coke, lump, P bus.

BORAX-The San Francisco marke
firm with good demand, Powdered
fined, in car lots, 7'4 c.

:0o

tilS3wcr to Correpoixt 0 'c

G, B,, Fuîig.-1. By all means geti4 c
the ground floor. 2. Your friend's a<
is Sound, take it.

STOPFORD.-We will, if youî wish,
respond with you in reference to
enquiry. 2, To the best of our be 'ce
3. Yes, buy if you get theni at the P
named.

SOLON, Eng.-By all means col""
5,oool. ! rather !

MAC.-4I. Liké itubiners of other C
panies. 2. We pi±e'ftfiYour writiig for
information dirdct to 'the secretary.
Yes, the riglit address.

MINNG.--I. No; should notadviseyoe
to rely on your profession, sh0oul V
cole out ; tlere are quite sufficielau
the field already. 2. Look Up the
don Directory ; you will fid tle C
pallies there, correspond with thell 1
You îMay get ai engageilent.

T. B.--Don't anything of the g%
hold themi and you will comje out air

,L DicKS.-r. The Kionîdike is a o.
quantity, which is more thali can be
of the other vou mention. 2.
Iealns. 3. 9-10.

OLD ENGLAND.-. Under the AH,
"We should snile' "so to speak. t
though next the Stfats, we ara not
annexed. 2. Ail iu your favor. 3.

Ple ; Plelty to cover.
DlEVONIAN.--We cannot advIse o Ce

to markets on your side. 2. ProV
they have sufficient workin.g capital
3. Mou should be able to ascerta 1 t
in London. 4. Do not kioW the Pe
you mention.


